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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

Here's dramatic news: -- The CI A broke its traditional 

at.at silence today -- on direct order from President Johnson, 

The President, feeling -- that we should all know the true state

of the Soviet economy. 

Which is -- pretty awful, according to our Intelligence 

Department. Involving -- borrowed capital, make shift solutions, 

and unbalanced development. All this, demanding -- a complete 

over haul; Like the chemical industry -- which Khnuchshev wants 

to expand. It will cost him -- two billion dollars worth of 

western equipment -- ~1 the view of the CI A. 



SCRANTON 

The Republican dele ation from Pennsylvania -- is taki 

the Governor of Pennsylvania at his word. Droppin -- the 

'Scranton for President '' boom. 

Governor Scranton has been mentioned as a Republican 

dark horse -- eve4 since his successful campaign in the keystone 

State. But today, he flatly declared -- that he is not working 

for the GOP nomination, and does not want anyone else -- to 

work for him. 

All of which led to the delegation decision to go to 

the convention -- uncommitted. That is not support Govennor 

Scranton as a favorite son on the first ballot. 

But, a lot of the Pennsylvanta delegates still hope 

the convention will nominate Scranton. They hope to get a 

chance to vote -- for their Governor. 

Later word -- from Washington Republican leaders are 

still trying to pressure him into running. 



GOLDWATER 

The first real hassle of this presidential year-

seems to be building up around ■issiles. Or rather, around 

Senator Ooldwater•s asaertion--that the long range AHrican 

missiles are "undependable". The Arizona candidate tor the 

noaination--■ade the state•nt in Ports■outb, ••• Hup1hll 

during his awing through the state--in his bid tor the 

priaary. 

Today the pentagon ana•r rroa the Secretary or 

Delln1e 11 that the Goldwater allegation "c011pletely ■11lead1ill 

al10--"daaaglng to the national security." According to 

Jlcluara, our ■11111e progru ia dependable and ha1 the 

support ot all the Joint Cblet1 or start. 



DEFECTOR_ 

That turnabout defector from Red China is 

causing something of a crisis - between Formosa and Japan. 

technical mission, iti Tokyo last 0-Ctober> Knd asked the 

Japanese government for asylum. Mihich was granted - to 

the delight of the Formosa nationalists. 

Then - Chott changed his mind. Why? He says 

he wants to return - to his -wife,- Tf.ipeh charges that he 

tfJas bra.in washed - by Japanese Reds. And Chiang Kai-

Shek specifically requested - that the defector not be sent 

b ac k to R e d Chin a . Th a t h e be sen t - to Form o s a . 

. 
Today he sailed - fo11 the mainland. Bound - for 

Peking. Chiang Kai Shek, responding - by 6ll•t• closing the 

Formosa Embassy in Tokyo. International complications, 

caused by - a turnabout defector from Red China. 



f]!_Q_f!_ 

The Premiers of Red China and Albania - agree 

about Kh 'rushchev. We've known that - for a long time. -
But toda) it became official in Tirana - when Chou En-Lai 

and En v e 1· Ho x h a s i gn ed the i r j o in t c om m u n i q tt e . 

The two Red leaders excoriate what they term -

"capitulation to capitalism." That is - the Khrushchev 

policy of peaceful co-existence. They add that they will 

adhere to revolutionary Communism - no matter how many 

deals Khrushchev may make with the West. Albania, still 

a strong sttf)f)orter of Peking - in the ideological dispute 

ivith Moscow. 

After a warm send.:ojf by the Albanian Reds -

Chou En Lai flew to Tt4nis. 'f• His strategy there .. to 

persuade the Ti,nisian go -vernment to recognize Red China. 

And to persuade the Tunisian Communist Party - to line 

up with Mao Tse Tung against Khrushchev. 



SEARCH -------

Let's take a look at some of the statistics of 

the search - for the Air Force globemaster that disappeared 

on New Years Day. The search - spanned the Pacific. 

Including air fields in California, Hawaii, Grtam, and Japan. 

Sixty nine /)lanes logged - four thousand hortrs of flying 

time. Three hundred - sorties. Covering six hundred 

thousand square miles - of the greatest ocean~ 

Three picket ships were statiotaed at strategic spots -to 

coordinate the search. 

Th a t 's th e ,,, a y i t was.... - Io r a week after t I, e 

globemaster disappeared. Toda-Y - only five planes on 

duty. The search - petering out. Hope, am j,,st about 

abandoned for the nine men - who were last heard from 

only three hours from Honolulu. p'n - New Year's Day. 

' 



PLANE 

The Argentine airline that crashed fifty ■ilea 

from Buenos Airea--caught fire in the air. The pilot 

unaged to radio that much 1ntor■at1on--along with a 

request tor e111rgency preparations at the Zarate airfield. 

toeing altitude too rap1dly--he tried to alee a forced 

landing on a highway. Re1ult--a cataetrophic crackup. 

The area, littered with wreckage. The toll--t111nty-e1ght 

kllle•d in the crash. Three--critically injured. 



Sl'l'ILI,l'l'IS 

The bead ot the US apace progra■ report1-

t•nt,-r1ve straight 1ucce11e1. Jamee Webb referring to--tbe 

putting or Alllrican 1atellit11 in orbit, saying tbat tbi 

tecbntque or our apace 1c1ent11t1 11 now virtually tool 

proof in . that departMnt. That the only ta1lure1 ot tbe 

paat year •r• non-orbital experilllnt1, rocket te1t1ng, 

depth probe■ acroae tbl ■olar 1y1t•■--and 10 on. But llhln 1t 

cOIII■ to putting a 1atelllte into orbit armnd tbli 1artb-

that•1 routine according lo JUI■ lfebb or the Space 

Adllln11trat1on. 

Vbat can III expect tr• the■ th11 ,-ar. JPor ane 

tblng a 1pectacular 11 ICMdulld--tor tbl Ind or thll ■ontb. 

Saturn one--to carry twntJ thOUland pounda--1nto orbit. 

santurn Onl, ta. ■oat po111rtul rocket in the •orld--aa tar 

81 Ill knOII. 



SPACE 

Rave you e,er wondered what happens to obsolete 

1atellite1?--Tbe ana•r la that tbly end up in a "Junlc,ard 

in apace." So 1ay1 the Bl'ti1b lllpzinl "Plight" in 

coaaenling on the nuablr ot rocket■ •n have tired into 

orbit 10 tar. Nany hundreda--by now. Tbe boo1ter uauallJ 

1oe1 into the ■ocalled apace Junk yard--•• 1oon •• it 

d1tacba1 troa 1t1 paiload. A• tor thl cap1ul1--that 

r1■a1n1 a 1hinJ new ■odel •• long ae--thl 1n1truaent1 

tbln 
kelp tunction1ng. When tht 1n1truaent1 go dlacl•-lllla thl 

capeul• 11 like a car without a ■otor. It -, kelp ■o•lns•

under gravitational 1orc•a. aat, 1t1 alreaclJ in tba Jut 

1ard--tbl Junk yard--1n outer ■pace, a ter■ Dick tbat doe1n•t 

exactlJ baw a poetic ring. 



GRl!ll GRIii 

Tbl land or Lochinvar and Gretna Green. Whir• 

would tbat be? Tb11 d1apatch COIIII tr011 Scotland, trOII 

Gretna Green, tbl place to llhich roaant1c Scot• ha.ff been 

1lop1ng--■1nOI tbl 111ddll Apa. 

Thi d11patcb •1• that Gretna Green did a record 

buine11--lut ,ear• JPou-bunclrld-and-llY9ntJ-OIII •cldlDI■ 

ot eloped couple■• 110,-.nt1 aore po,.iar--tllan 1n tlli 

tar ott daJI W Locllinftl'. 

•re'• --an odclltJ. lloN tban balt tlll oouple■-c- tr• tbl continent. cont1n1nta11 llbo eloped to 

Scotland'• Gretna Green. 


